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Posterous is a leading blogging 
platform with some fantastic social 
media integration. We will explore basic 
“lifestreaming” (posting a video to 
Twitter/Facebook from a mobile 
phone), collaborative blogging, and 
advanced (setting up DNS entries; using 
Google Analytics; and customizing 
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Lifestreaming?
•A stream or feed of one’s social 
activity 
•Coined at Yale University in 






No setup! Just send an email.
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Getting Started:





• No cost and ad-free
• Hosted video and photo 
galleries with pleasant 
resizing
• Commenting with moderation 
and spam filtering
• Quick and easy tagging
• Mobile device friendly










































































Web Developers’ SIGRC 175 during lunch
posterous.compost@posterous.com
Nate Bunnyfield@natebunnyfieldnatebunnyfield@ku.edu
